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WEED SPRAYING
$2 - $3 Per Acre Plus Material

(Approx. $2)
WHITE WASHING AND STEAMCLEANING

FRUIT-NU- T SPRAYING

PHILIP W. BEILKE

ents went through the room at
school viewing the work done
by the children during the past
year.

On May 13 will be play day
at the school for the children
and Mr. Marion Miller, princi-
pal, extends an invitation to all
parents who wish to attend.

May 20 the Marion county
health department will hold a
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who will start in first grade in
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You Recognize the Smartest
Shoes as (Msifi&Mk Exclusives

take flicfamo
Monte exclusive double - strap, cushion- -

soled wedgie in chrome-unfinishe-

outsole. Marvelous wearing qual-
ity. Colors: Red or White. N-- 4
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This is but one of the breathtaking new

designs Miss Kessler, and the ROSE MARIE

REID Model, will display.

Note the Chevron Stripes to belittle your
hips ond the Miracle Bra. Wondrous shiny
self-stri- on dull crepe in white, blue,

butterscotch, yellow ond green. $17.95.
Sizes 10-1-

As odvertised in Vogue, Mademoiselle ond

Look. JOHNSON'S Alone.

Vista exclusive single symmetric strap, cushion-

-soled and wears beautifully and
comes in White, Green, Red or Canary
Yellow. N-- 4 to 9 $6.95

Featured in MADEMOISELLE
Exclusive at

We'll Gladly Charge It To Yaur Account

VHVMWW Will Be Pleased to Have You Meet

Miss Nina Kessler, fashion consultant of ROSE

MARIE REID Swimsuits, Who'll be in our store
all day on Wednesday, May 11 and who will
hold a showing of these very newest styles in our

mezzanine lounge at 4:30 P.M.

"Yes Ma'm, she's the 3j v I
newest and the best bv lyhX 111! )

to the EAST" ASSII)
Tacoma Seattle Spokane lift

Minneapolis St. Pool Chicago

1:30 PM from Tacoma, 10:15 PM from
Spokane; time-savin- g schedule to Chicago
over a gloriously scenic route.

Skytop Lounge d for track-sid- e

to mountain-to- p scenic views.

Private Room Care with bedrooms, singly or
en suite, and roomettes.

Touralux Cars offering money-savin-g sleep-

ing car service unique with the Olympian
Hiawatha.
luxuratt Coaches for comfort at lowest cost.

Dining Car and Tip Top Grill Car with
snack section and cocktail lounge.

for information and reservations, as
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